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Traditional Country Gospel - Vocal style like big brother Lefty Frizzell , If you like Keith Whitley ,Randy

Travis, Merle, Alan Jackson you'll enjoy this CD. 11 MP3 Songs GOSPEL: Country Gospel, COUNTRY:

Traditional Country Details: ALLEN FRIZZELL IM JUST A NOBODY "Working in the music business I get

the opportunity to hear the very best in Gospel and Country Music. Allen Frizzell's gospel CD "I'm Just A

Nobody" is tremendous, one of the best I have heard in years. I have listened to it over and over again.

Not only is Allen a great singer, his songwriting on this CD blew me away. I am proud to know Allen and I

love what he stands for; his love of God, family and friends. God Bless my friend Allen Frizzell." Jimmy

Fortune How cool is it to hear those fabulous Frizzell tones sold out for Christ and singing for the Lord? I

LOVE it! Les Butler Singing News Solid Gospel Radio Allen Frizzell has managed to do the impossible

with his latest CD IM JUST A NOBODY. He has managed to pick and record a winner on each cut so

much so that for someone like me who has spent a lifetime of picking hits that I cant pick just one. From

the legendary Frizzell music family, Allen Frizzell uses his talents in a way that goes right to the heart and

soul of everyone who hears his music. Allens mellow and beautiful voice is anointed with love. Anyone

who hears any of the songs recorded on this magical CD will be blessed to Brad Wilson Host Americas

Country Gospel National Syndicated Radio Show Country Music legend Lefty Frizzell left a legacy in his

works, and now his brothers continue to carry that torch into the 21st century. This Country Gospel album

from Allen Frizzell proves that the Frizzell twang vocal delivery is deep in their genes. Even if you're not

big on gospel music, you'll surely love this album. It's got that beautiful traditional country sound and was

produced by the artist. Allen also wrote or co-wrote all but three of the eleven tunes on the CD. Brad

Fischer ****** (6 out of 7 star rating) NASHVILLE MUSIC GUIDE It's like getting the best of both world's,

you hear a lot of Lefty and a little bit of Merle creating a vocal style that's all his own! Warner Chappell

Songwriter Tommy Smith Im Just A Nobody Jan 07 Release Single Im gonna live for Jesus- because He

died for me Radio Promotion Rick Hendrix  Family Music Group Career Bio  Testimony @

allenfrizzell.com
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